
Rt. 12, Frederick, r,u. 21701 
11/23/76 

Ns Eleanor D. 
Lam Departmeet 
NBC 
30 RockafelIsr Plana 
New York, N.Y. 10020 

Doom Me. O'Hara, 

Iou have tot rospouded to my letter of 10/7 is rotposse to yours of 10/4. 
prior to this I wets 4ri. &blesser 8/31 without re.-gorse a;a1 9/2G, ie:diag to 
r,ur litter with ths promis* not kapt: 

*We ars looking late thin matter and will respoad attar we have the necessary 
facts." 

It seems improbable that ia 20X* 	mix ve:es you have not beam atlas to obtain 
"the necessary facts" after what I reported. 

You also have sot re:loaded to my noting that you did Mot :dares* What I did and 
instead addressed what I did not, a devils sot uncommon among lawyers. 

When I wrote you 10/7 tit I did inform you that the damages w ri compouadlag. 
To date you have dome nothing but :16111 once you stoppou ignoring my lettere. 

et is a fact and in my view a serious fact that silica LAys last letter there has heea 
more ea.-loos laminae made possible by the undesied ind in fact uadeuiabls) U invol-
vement. The sew consaquencss cam be quit, miLoarnmelling to taA if others 'tiara what 

know. However, NOC's record in this doss not iorpire trust or oonfidonce car any 
desire to be of help to it. 

Whether or act UjCis levolvement is of its creation there in this involvemsot, it 
is sot going to just go away, sad the louver you delay the more serious the potNatinI 
b000r:es, not only in hurt to ms. 

Eacaume I am learning more ell thr. Um* without eflort I am without any doubt at 
all that yam at NBC could have learned more than enough with slight efiort. From your 
letter I was led to believe that you would make proper and adequate inquiry. Nxpecting 
this I hav waited. 

I write still agaia aakigig &eaningful roepooas from you, a direct and unevasive 
roe:mese together with tho results of your "looking into this matter." 

Ziacernly, 

CCI James H. Lesar, Bsq. 	 aarold Woisbarg 


